FAST FACTS

based on the 2020-2021 school year.

EMPLOYEES
4,838 school-based employees
528 non-school based employees
5,366 total employees
321 teachers hired in 2020-2021
72% of teachers have a master’s or doctorate

Per 1,000 students:
78.7 instructional staff
14.1 professional staff
17.5 instructional assistant

STATE RANKINGS
9 Maryland Blue Ribbon Schools
6 National Blue Ribbon Schools
24 Maryland Green Schools
8th largest school district in Maryland

OUR SCHOOLS
1 special education
1 technical high
1 alternative
9 high
9 middle
33 elementary

ENROLLMENT
16,926 elementary
8,971 middle
11,436 high
37,333 total enrollment as of 09/30/2020

GRADUATION RATE
90.2% for the class of 2020

FOOD SERVICES
337 staff members
1,092,025 breakfasts served
1,469,786 lunches served
216,716 summer meals served

FACILITIES
309 total custodians
190 total buildings
2,142 total classrooms
1881.43 acres of property
$1,359,441,720 total property value

TRANSPORTATION
500 buses
31,382* students transported
156,848.91* hours driven
3,296,415* miles traveled
$34,565,107* total transportation costs

*Impacted by COVID-19